Estrogen modulates myometrium-induced sympathetic neurite formation through actions on target and ganglion.
Estrogen induces rapid and extensive degeneration of rodent uterine myometrial sympathetic innervation. To clarify the underlying mechanisms, we used explant cultures to assess whether estrogen affects the myometrium's ability to induce sympathetic neuritogenesis and the sympathetic neuron's ability to respond. Superior cervical ganglion explants from ovariectomized adult donors extended neurites when cultured alone in serum-free medium, and their numbers increased 2.3-fold in the presence of myometrial explants from ovariectomized adult rats. The myometrium's ability to induce neuritogenesis was abolished by injection of myometrium donors with 17beta-estradiol 24 h prior to tissue harvest. Myometrial neurite-promoting effects were also abolished by adding 2x10(-8)M estradiol to the culture medium. Because outgrowth from ganglia of ovariectomized rats cultured alone was not affected by estrogen in the culture medium, this indicates that estrogen acts directly on myometrium to abrogate its neurite-promoting effects. However, estrogen injection of ganglion donor rats also inhibited neurite extension toward ovariectomized myometrium, suggesting that some factor in ovariectomized rats normally acts on the ganglion to prevent estrogen from inhibiting neurite outgrowth. When ganglia from hypophysectomized ovariectomized donors were cultured alone, neuritogenesis was normal but estrogen added to the culture medium now attenuated outgrowth. Prolactin but not other pituitary-derived hormones reversed the suppression of neuritogenesis induced by estrogen. We conclude that estrogen acts directly on myometrium to inhibit its neuritogenic effects on sympathetic neurons. Estrogen can also attenuate neurite formation by acting directly on the ganglion; this effect normally is not apparent at low estrogen levels because a pituitary hormone (possibly prolactin) prevents the ganglion from responding fully to estrogen. With high in vivo estrogen, this pituitary hormone's effects are abated, possibly through diminished release, and estrogen directly reduces ganglion neuritogenesis. Thus, estrogen regulates uterine sympathetic nerve remodeling through actions on myometrium, ganglion, and intermediary pituitary factors.